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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE

TALKS BY THOSE WHO THINK
THE cabinet does not need any testimonials from me," 

said Bernard Shaw, famous philosopher-dramatist, in 
speaking of England's new Labor government. "The most 
remarkable fact about it from the press point of view is 

that though its most prominent figures are
SAYS men of extraordinary ability, every one of 

BERNARD whom has been addressing crowded audiences
SHAW throughout the kingdom on all the burning 

political questions of the day for a quarter of 
a century in speeches full of solid information and interest 
ing political speculation, they are quite strange to the or 
dinary suburbanite, who knows nothing that is not either 
in his daily paper or in his house and garden, while the 
names of parliamentary noodles who during the same period 
have been saying nothing at great length, and never doing' 
even that in an unexpected manner, are well known by 
name, there being nothing else about them to know.

"This is a striking proof of the fact that the danger of 
democracy without publicity is upon us. Nothing worth 
reporting is ever reported (if at all) until it Is twenty years 
out of date, and then it is wrongly reported. With real 
publicity the present cabinet would be better known, than 
any other group of members in the house and would Inspire 
greater confidence.

"As it is, many citizens who believe that they really 
know who's who feel as If the nation had been handed over 
to an exceptionally obscure coroner's jury Instead of to 
famous men like Mr. Horatio Bottomley and    But, no. 
I have already said too much."

WHO'S WHO IN THE NEWS 1
THOSE who know Fred G. Bonfils were not surprised when 

he startled the senate investigating committee and the 
nation in general by announcing voluntarily that Harry 
Sinclair had paid him, his partner, H. H. Tammen, and 

another man $250,000 as part settlement in 
FRED obtaining rights in the Teapot Dome fields. 

C. For Boufils and Tammen, as owners of the 
BONFILS Denver (Colo.) Post, have drawn attention in 

the west through their aggressive and out 
spoken manners. Whether Coloradoans like or hate Tam- 
inen and Bonfils and their Denver Post, they can't ignore 
them. There is scarcely a chapter of Colorado history since 
1892 in which their influence has not been felt. In addition 
to the Post, Tammen and Bonfiis own and manage a circus 
and Tammens runs a big curio store on Seventeenth street, 
near the Union station. Bonfils, after years of hard fight 
ing to achieve it, is deiinitely "in" Denver society, but Tam 
men doesn't bother about such things.

There are few big public men in Denve^ who have not at 
some tune felt the hatred of this pair. Many a promising 
political career has been blasted under the chemical warfare 
attack of the Post, which in action is merciless and by 
many considered unscrupulous.

The growth of the Post since 1892, when Tammen and 
Binfda started it, and the parallel growth in power and 
wealth of the two proprietors, are among the wnodsre of 
Colorado.

Numerous Incidents In the career of these two "journal 
ists" convinced Denver that neither would hesitate to use 
fists or feet against an enemy. One of the first enemies 
the Post made was former United States Senator Thomas 
M. Patterson, owner of the long-established Rocky Moun 
tain News. In 1907 the feud reached such a stage that 
Bonfils one morning attacked Patterson In the street. Pat 
terson testified he was struck from behind. A passerby 
rescued the aged ex-senator. Patterson also testified that 
Bonfils had threatened to kill him if the name Bonfils ever 
again appeared In the News.

Bonfils refused to plead when the case was called for 
trial. The court entered a plea of not guilty. Bonfils was 
found guilty. Justice Carlon gave him a $50 fine and costs. 

A few years later Bonfils had a street fight with Thomas 
J. O'Donnell, attorney for the Denver Union Water comr 
pany, which the Post was attacking. Bonfils accused 
O'Donnell of trying to pull a revolver and O'Donnell said 
Bonfils had bean threatening to "get" him.

Amother long-remembered scrap in which both propri 
etors figured took place in the Post editorial rooms when 
the Post was trying to obtain the release from, the peniten 
tiary of a murderer named Packer. W. W. Anderson, a 
lawyer, was interested in the same cause. Anderson assert 
ed he was knocked down first, byt he finished the fight by 
shooting both Tammeu and Boufils. Both were severely 
wounded.

While the proprietors often came out second best In 
personal encounters, the Post has generally been on the 
winning tide.

"JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT"
———————— By ROY K. MOULTON ————————

SPEAKING OF COGNOMENS
After all, what is In a name? The real name of Al 

Jolson IB Asa Yoelson; of Mary Plckford, Gladys Smith; of 
Ina Clalr, lua Fagan; of Marie Drearier, Leila Koerber; of 
MItzi. Magdalena Hajos; of Con way Tearle, Frederick 
Tearl«; of Robert Warwick. Robert T. Blen; of Lew Dock- 
 tader, George Alfred Clapp; of Henry Miller, John Pegge; 
of Shirley Mason and Viola Dana, sisters, Shirley and Viola 
Flugratli ; Willurd Mack is really Charles McLaughlin ; Eddie. 
Foy, Edward Fitzgerald; Hazel Dawn, Hazel Tout; Nora 
Bayes, Nora Goldberg, and Trixle Frigaiiza, Delia O'Cal- 
lahau.

L.

Buster and Pola 
Head Program at 

Torrance Theatre
"Our Hospitality," Buster Koatun'H 

seeond feature-lensth comedy mndi 
under his new contract with Metro, i.i 
coming to the Torrance theatre on 
Saturday, Feb. 23. This picture is de 
scribed as an entirely new style of 
comedy. Aside from the Keatonesqii' 
Niluntlann which are a staple part of 
the frozen-facid Inuph artist's com 
edies, the story depicts the history ol 
America during the railroad-bulldinrv 
era one of the (greatest periods in 
the history of the country.

Much of the humor of the story h 
developed from the qualntness>- of no 
cial co.idltlons of the time.

Pola't Gowns

The old Spanish gowns worn l.y 
Pola Negrl In her latest Paramount 
picture, "Th3 Spanish .Dancer," which I 
will be on view at the Tonanoi- ( 
theatre next Sunday and Monday f 
Feb. 24 and 25, constitute a verilabl. ! 
fashion display which will enthuse I 
almost every woman screen fan Som. j 
of the costumes worn by the famou.sj 
star In the scenes taken In the gypsy | 
camp show the strong- Influence which I 
the Moorish Invasion exercised over' 
Spanish life even after It had been i 
repulsed, tater in the story, when j 
Pola Negrrl, as Maritana, the gypsy | 
girl, becomes the wife of Don Cesar, | 
she wears costumes which for sheer| 
beauty have probably never been; 
equaled by the gowns of any other j 
period In history.

IS FAITH IN

OHIO PICWC
President H. D. Rtnehart of Hx 

Federation of Ohio Societies of South 
era California in calling all from thru 
state to the big annual winter picnic 
reunion In Sycamore Grove park, LOM 
Angeles, all day Saturday, March 1 
The Buckeyes are all urged to mnka 
this the best ever.

GROCERIES 
MEATS
From our 
Store are

Guaranteed

to please the
most particular

Customer.

We solicit and 
deliver.

Torrance Groc. Co.
R. G. Tompins, Prop. 

Phone 18 Torrance

When George Washington, whose birth 
day we shall celebrate today, gave up the 
luxuries of a marvelous home life to 
fight for the independence that seemed 
nigh impossible of his little country, he 
had implicit faith in the men whom he 
later was to lead to success in battle.

But Washington's faith in his men 
was rewarded in the faith they had in 
him. So with us today. We believe im 
plicitly in Torrance and its citizens. In 
return we know we have secured the con 
fidence that has enabled us to reach the 
position which we occupy among the en 
terprises of this energetic community.

This Bank is closed 
today in honor of the 
Father of our Country

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance

f
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The car you will eventually 
buy why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabrillo J. A. Phillips Torrance

THE REXALL STORE
Where the Famous

REXALL 
REMEDIES 
ARE SOLD

Have you dined at our 
Soda Grill lately?

DOLLEY DRUG CO
Phone 10 Tomince

BUILDING 
MATERIALS

That Are Right 
and

SERVICE
That Pleases

HAYNES LUMI 
COMPANY

1752 Border, Just South of Carson

Stettin Block Torrance

Beginning 
Saturday

And All Next Week

SALMON ?ed Alaska

22-oz. 
bottle

Pink, Halves 
Red Alaska, _ 
Pink, Onss, Tall

PEAS R - B. Sifted ....................................

PANCAKE FLOUR *-  
Cane and Maple Syrup 
JELLY 2C f40rrrant:. Guavai Qrap*- 16  

PRUNES ^0.80 ,,ze, 2 ,b.

APRICOTS« B 2 ,/a>, 6 for
PEACHES R - B. 2J4», 6 for ......

White, aTaharni' Whole Wh«at .....
BREAD - !M<"- 1-0"
MtL-U 

FILL
The Delioiou. 
3-Mlnute D«88«rt PlOklgt

9c
.2lc
lie

15c35'
45c 
15c 
.00 
.00 
lOc

W


